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HOLT 0 N b WI LIAHSON,
KdITOKU.

T. J. IIOLTO.Y, Pkoprietob.

TEEMS:
Tha North Carol. n "l hig will be sfforJid to

ttbwrib-r- i, TWO D"l.I,AliS in a.lvuin-.-- , or
TWO UOI.L.VI1S AMI tit T CENTS it y;
merit lw ili'U 'rii for llir, ncmlln, unii Till! KK
DOl.LAKiiti the mid oi'ih year. No Piper will
be tlmifciiiliiiu d until a!) arrearage are paid, n.
Sejil ut in oj'aan oi mw uiuj.- j

,,lreftiiicm ntainafri atone Dullnrer a Ur
itiliot-.orl- , tliit.i. type) lor lite fir.lu.Msr.
i,m,B(idSicnla i. ouniinui.ii.ta. IWtad.

vorlUeniPBL ..id Slit riU Sale. elir-i- l r

will. tiij;!ijr i :tul 'i f' tml. will
Se Midile fnim ihe repalar ', for .dvcrlt.- - ri by

tio fir. A .mru.c.iwiu inrUd iitmitlily at
tin irtrly. .1 'l fw jt. ' fur neh ti.

73 ennta per aqu .re fur earli time.

T All lotl re on hiuinrM niu.l be directed to
the Kiiitura. Uetlera me .1 be pu.t-p.i- or tlirjr
will lint be atl. tided to.

IT Paymei.ta cn be made lo either.
I 'f Puatma.tere are autlioriied to act aa egrnte.

)

j

'mi m fbie.ds.
Oh, there'. pi.wi-- r ti. i . rsch hour

Ai fe--- t Ii:tei. ;eigi'd it ;

N-'- n.-.- l w. rii.ni to Iii;ii it l.o.n-- ,

't'b'-u- w thre be who find it;
We --rck t, hu ll fur ll iiifft I"M br.

And lfe mh t nature f"U.id u. ;

Fuf lift: U- - re i o B rn. mi ih-j- r

At liui.i tad fr. cm. .ruund ui.

Yt'r a! He.! oy tho pio,- - rut joy
F'r future li'if. .Jed pfjiso them,

V hit t tlwi-r-. ba .wtft t'looo. ft nur fet.
If .e'd b It M..p t I r.1.1 thrm !

Ftr '.tune, f r tll ! ! .r.-- ,

te ii vi itli'a lifij-- i t II h. Ill bonnd in ;

Hul mm 're i'i!i; ! t erlh h.. lii iiau.ht
I,nc huu - d Irie.ii mull ml u.

Tbe rrirNda tint ipeed .it time of need,
Vt'b-- bn '. I t r.-- i ta .listen,

'f i h .i . ( M. tli I cume vii I ill,
We ..ru n .1 i.i 'If fi.riki n ;

Th'.U(;h all mtr night, if hot the light
t'ru.ii frienilahip'. .it.r ero.n'd u. j

Tuuld pr iee (lie U uf .III thia
Our butmi .od ft tuund n.

JUiscel-aiicous- .

j

f't9m the nr SmngUd iSnmwr,

THE LAST DOLLARi )

till, j

THr. BELLE IT BOSTDW.

dv t. vonriuviTox.

CEAP'iEKI.
Till Vt.l .NO I.AWVKB.

" Tbit is J ulico's last night ; you will y to

go ! be Cvt.cer-,- " said tb beautiful
ilth n Afhk , ta Eug;. ae Clifford, a young
lawyer ol H.-to- a.

" 1 do not know ; I 1 111 t think I can go,"
replied the -- oaug mar

I here wis a blu-- b upon bis check as be
spoku, aud be looked ; I and confused,

"Not (.0' Hut I wish you to go, Mr.
Clifford," as J the la f , gaily rallying him.

" I shou". I be glad to obey your coui-fi-.s- l,

but " in

lie! youi g lawyer slopped abort and
Lung down i it bead.

" IJ il what'
" I du uul think I cat."
"Why no.!"
Eugene hi sitaled,
'llo g'.oomy you are, Mr. Clifford !

.

' our long I ice is not very complimentary
to the lady i.i wboe p.osence you are."

" rrli)n me, I am sad," replied Eugene,
attempting to smile.

Helen Ashley's bri, ht countenance for a
Moment wurn au expression of sympathy,
and she loo ted almost a. sad as he was.
Ii.it, as if oonsciou, tb.tsucb au appearance
on her part v a bctr.-yiii- g a atroug.-- r inter-e-- l

in biiu t'.ian she eared to disclose, she
llu-he- d 1.1 'he , Ll, aud resumed ber
tbet rfu'i cou iteiiai ee.

" Why sb uld you 'ju sad ! You are
Jftu"ni J'"" rijht to be gay ; you have no
torrows, yoi 0,1-- ht to be cheerful."

"Nay, Mi.s Ashley, t have sorrows," re-

turned Eugene, who quick eye bad ih1
failed to del ct ti e blush and the expres-
sion of sympathy on t'lo part of bis com-
panion.

"Sofit sorrow:, I suppose," laughed the
lady.

Clifford hi iTcd.
" You are not ii, love, I hope ?"
lie looked at ber isit-- a searching glance.

and then sad y smded n he shook bis head.
.ot 111 l .vc tut aad ! bat au anom-

aly !"
" You mm, not question me."
" Ye, I w 11 !"
" I must 1 .t answer, then."
" Ho H J a pi. !,' said the lady, and

it was sullici mliy cvid lit that her conver-"a- t
oii was lecoming r. ibarrassing to her.

" Why are y .u o sad ? '
" I dure in t U'M you."
" No r Wuy, have been friends from

childhood, and if you ei.nuot confide in your
menus, you deoerve to bear your sorrows
alone."

Etigence was ailunt.
" You, will beo to th j concert, Mr. Clif-

ford ?"
" I eaunot."
" Hut you mut !''
The jouni. lawyer wis iu deep thought,

nd appari-ml- minili f gitated by tbe bid-
den emotions of hi. boxmi.

" I will tb n," replied be at last, with a
'ddei, npjie, raneo of determination.
Eugene Clifford tork bis leave of the

beautiful gjr;0IM. of thu fairest and wcal-hie.- -t

of the r.iaideus of Hoston so fair that
"he had Jung rehired a., " The Helle rf Hos-
ton.'1

I ixinj his gaxo upon tho ground the

1 V
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j young lawyer rclurnctl with pensive step ' an be flapped the young lawyer 011 tbe shoul-- !

to bib office. On bis arrival at tho littb;. dcr.
apartment wherein be bud

for several weeks vainly waited tbe appear -

ance of a client, be threw himself into a
chair, and with a heavy sih covered bin
face with both bin bauds.

Poverty !" eiclainmd he, with a gesture
of impatience an be rose from his chair and
Kalked sureral times acro-- a the olhce. 1

am the victim I Oh. God. wbv bast thou
f,,l,i,.1 , t

Aiiain b threw himself into the chair,
i - . . . i . r t . . .

-- T"-""J " " J -- ""
heart by some ove rhc!uuig pressure of
woe, Bllt down Lit check.

Takintr from bia pocket a
bo regarded it for some moments with painful
emotion. Tb.-i- : b1o ly opt ni:ig it, be tu4k
out a bank bill, and unfolded it.

"One dollar 1 (inly a dollar, and my
last dollar," laid be, iu a despuiriug tone,
" and I know not where the next one is to
come from."

Gazing intently upon the bill, he sat in
ntupelied aili-uce- . lie was in iove with

..... . . . . ..1 ii... i i i iiicien iniej. ne loven tier, me ricu aim
proud "Hlle of Hoston" he, a poor law -

... . t. .. i.:. i:. i:...' , nuu liau Jil nil inn uinb til. iifc

'i he passion seemed like madness to him.
and more than once be bad risolved to go
no more into her presence.

Ah, it was easy to resolve, but the reso-
lution ws traced in sand. lie bi-- nut the
strength to resist the allurements of her
glorious beauty.

How often as he bad thought of her in
,11m loneliness of his deserted . tliee, bad be
jwi-be- d she bad been a ay, a beg.
gar, that ho might woo and win ber in her
rags , Mio was rich, and her wealth was
an insurmountable barrier to their future
union. I

And yet she was kind to him. She treat- -

cd him with even more than
the eav throng who crowded around Iter, i

land vied with each other for the rub boon
of single smile. She blushed wluu he
came; he rejected the society of the rich

jand the famous for his ; she accepting bii
hand liter she bud refused that oi a dozen

'others.
What more could a lover de-ir- e of bis'

mistresa! What stronger evidence of the
condition of ber hurt could she reuder,

leveu had lit been more exacting than hci

They bad been friends from th- ir
childhood, and be bad loved her with a devo-- ,

lica that knew no for years Hut bo
bad never spoken of love, never uttered
eeo a word that might be construed into a
declaratiou or a confession.

Eugene Clifford's father ias a wealthy
merchant iu former years! ut when the

jaoi , with bright promises ofM ure eminence,
jba.l but half conn-.1:.-- 'W- - professional
sluditsw, mi, forte ma"11! ""IT. biiu, and be

died insolvent.
J'.ugene was left !.."". penny, ami was

for a time compelled to abandon bis studies,
'and resort to leaching to obtain a liveli
hood. Tbe bright tin-a- of future distinc-
tion still haunted his enthusia-li- c soal. I he

" are in
could

legai proicssion wis ia uignway 10 weanu ,.y, throwing a bundle of documents upon
aud fame and be bad set hi heart upon be- - (.ade. " You will see that by bis g

a lawyer. To uch a mind as bis, I,,,,,,,..,.,, I Cau have the thing ail my own
will was lo do, and by the most del. r- - ay. 'I In sL. papers are not woi th a straw,

mined energy and a. mid the 31i ,ai a part'vle of evidence to
practice of a rigid economy, be saved money sl)W the payment of the fifteen hundred
enough to finish Lis C'iur. dollars.''

He was admitted to tbe bar, and opened
bis ofBee. His funds were then dwindled
down loan appalling condition ; but hope
burned bright in his !iooiu, and ha patient-
ly awaited the appearance of the clients
who were to repletii-- h bis purse. They
came not, and week after week passed by

the mosi painful suspense. 1 1 is money
was alt gone but a single dollar, lie bad
friend, but pri do forbade bis making his
situation kuoun.

"The last dollar!" Said he gloomily;
"and I am to spend that on a paltry con-

cert. I am a fool, but the die i ca-t.- "

lio went to the conceit, and was permit- -
. ..1 .

ten wiuioiifc a sixpence 111 ins u sit
by tiic Helle. of Ho-to- n ! j

hveuthc Uilliant performance ot .luhen,
and the merry conversation of the beauty
by bis side, could not in iko hi:i entirely
fi.rgct his penniless condition, lie was sad
even iu spite of himself.

" What if she tdiould take a notion to cat
an after the concert." thought he.

Tho thought was appalling, lie could
not pay for it, and he was too proud and
too noble to say be had left hi purse at
home, or lost it, or to use any lying subter-
fuge.

Fortunately bis friend, Hen WeMley a

married cousin of Helen was with her, and
had secured a carriage. After the concert
was over, he handed In r lo her seat. A she
took his Land Eugene felt, or fancied bo

felt, a slight pressure.
His heart leaped wish emotion but, he

had not a dollar 11. the would, aud the beau-

tiful heiress was out of the question.
Seeking his humble lodging, be gloomily

pondered bis sad condition, and vainly at-- !

tempted to deviso a remedy. He must tin
something. I la could not even pay his
week's board, when it should become due.
Immediate actiou was necessary.

CHATTER II.
THE TEMI'TATIllN.

' Eh, Clifford, bow sober you look ! Ton
niy soul your face is as long as a country
parson s, said IW-- estley as bo entered
Eugene's office on the following inornin

"Ho 1?" replied Eugene, attemptiu to
smile.

Are you sick !"
"No."
" Lost a case ?"
" Never bad one to lose."
This was a mortifying confession to the

d young man; but bo bad ar-

rived at that deplorable condition when fine

words are of no avail to satisfy tho despair-
ing mind.

" Eb? I supposed you were doing a rush-

ing business," said Westlcy, with apparent
surprise.

" What made you think so?"
" I don't know unless it bo that Nell say

you will oue day bo president of the Uuited
States."

" She Batters me."
" I have it, Eugeno !" said Hen, suddenly,

"What?"
You love !"

Eugene tried to laugh, but be not.

.

" You are in love with my pretty cousin
I have been a dolt that 1 never thought

of it before !"
"In lovo with Helen Ashley, tbe heir- -

ess . unia j!iUgene, witu a aij;!i.
" Why not ."'
' He li," "aid Eugene, with sudden and

startling emphasis, " I am a bejrL'ar !''
Hah! So 's uty great grandmother I'

" I have not even a dollar in the world.
"Just what my pa used to tell me, when

I knew be bud thousands in bank!"
"I am not jesting j it is the truth."
V.'eatky luned S hiifl arih a serious air

for a moment, as though he doubted the
truth of his statements.

" It is a fact."
" No!" and Hen's eyes ftuek out like two

tallow candles from a new cheese.
''And in love. too. Hen; here arc two

iu tbe same breath, either of which
. .. . . i

is cnougti to swamp me; lor Jove ami pov
!cr!y cannot ride the same donkey," replied
I Eugene, trying to be philo-opbic- a!

i hen ou do love Nell
" With all my soul ; but I mean to leave

the city, and u;ver Uiore trust mvelf iu her
'presence.

" Eugene, you are a fool . j

"fan I, who have not a penny iu the
world, woo the Helle of Hoston T" j

"Certainly you can my dear fellow. To
my thinking you are a devilish good fellow,
aiid worthy to take the hand of Nell."

. . .ii i. ii t ..iii.iiiiuiiK you, jm ii ; sue wuuiu laugu in
me, perhaps despisu ui' if she knew of uiy:
utter destitution."

"Not she: vou do not understand her.
Hut Eugene. I half forgot that I came on
business."

" l!usiuc-s!- " said Euene. hri ht. niie. tin.
" Just so: if von iieur hail ;i e is.. 1.1, ,11

have the pleasure of giving you the rirst
one, lilt, between vou au 1 me, it is a
bard one to manage.

" I will do my best."
" And if you get it, it will pay well."
" What is it."'
" You remember I sold a farm out at

Watertow 11 about two ye;rs since? ' said
H. 11, tixitig bis g;ii; with a great deal ot
earnestness on the young lawyer.

" I do."
" I sold it for four thousand, and the pur-

chaser paid me one tbou-an- d down, and he
has since paid me five hundred more

"Ju-- t so: the fellow insulted 11, e when I

is out there the other da v. and 1 am
sworn to be reveuged 011 him. '

Eugene looked ill surprise at bis friend
It did not souti.t like huu to speak of re
TClige; but ids eye seem to fla-- h with ma!
ice, dud he -- aw in earv-st- .

" W bat do you pn.poe t.i do "'
" I mi an to di.pos,si.si hiui of the farm,"

sail Wcstiey, inalignaiitly.
'J" How can yo i do it T

" Look at the p ipers continued West- -

a

Eugene looked at the papers and acnui- -

in the ol lus friend
"You see I have him, dou't you?" sail

Wc-tle- y nith a savage oiuiie.
" I do."
"1 want y ,,i to commence a suit to eject

bim from the farm. You cau go out there
and make a beginning

" The man has acted in good faith, has
bo not V

"No; I went t ti get my interest, aud
he was not ready. 1 told bim 1 came on
ptirpj.-- e ji r it, wliereup oi he abu-e- d 11..,

told ; I h i I chiati 1 him, and more of the
gam, jit, which I wiil not endure from any
man.

Surely, Hen, you would not take advnn- -

(age of such, a tnvial pretext to ruin him."
I will ; 1 don t mind the money ; but I

will teach hun better manner.
" You are too hard, lieu."
"No; and I will pay you the (iftoi-- hun-

dred when you get him out."
Fifteen hundred dollars! What a sum

for him iu his present necessity ! It would
place him beyond the reach of embarrass-
ment, aud enable him to get u firm foothold
iu his profession

"And, Eugene, I will pay you Sve buu-drc- d

now as you are short. '

Fivo hundred ! hi; heart lei id at the
though. li.it then the service be was
called to render was mean and contempti- -

hie. To take advantage of at; oversight iu

drawing up the papers to ruin a Hiati on
mere legal q libble because he could

not prove a payment which con- -

fessed bad been duly made. Hi soul re- -

voltcd front the me unties, and he could not
come a parly to it, poor, penniless, starv

ing, as he was 1

"Mere is the five hundred!" said Hen,
taking the amount from Lis pocket. ' I'ul
the thing through as fast as you can."

We-llc- y seemed to take it for granted
that Clifford accepted the offer, ami was
ready to perform the service.

" Hen, I am poor, a beggar, but I cannot
do this thing," said Eugene. " I cannot
believe that you really lueau to do such a
cowardly deed."

The lip of Westlcy curled with contempt.
" Nut do it! ' returned he, coldly; " very-well-

,

there are other who will."
"I eaunot ! Think, Hen, I beg you,

of "
" I'shaw! You'll make your fortune one

of these days," sneered Hen.
" I cau die poor, but honest then."
" You are a fool 1" replied West- -

Icy, as be turned upon bis heels, and left;
tho olliee, apparently iu a violent passion.

lie had lost Hen Westlcy, one whom he
bad always esteemed and honored, lie
had made his foe, and perhaps with bim, he
had lost Helen Ashley.

No, no ! She could never countenance
such a villainous act. Shn would respect
him all the more that he refused to become
tlx. rvf mirh a. rdf-cp isf treitc lnrv

Hut lose lieu Westlcy, lose Helen Ashley,'

lose nil that earth and heaven promise him
in tlio future, bo could not staiu bis soul
with rerfidv and crime.

Half au" hour after Ben returned, and
tried to pursuade liim to accept the Case.
Evidently bo bad rea cted that be had be -

trayed bis fecret, atid made an acknowl- -

eduieiit that might' bo uued against him.
Uut all bis entreatie- - and threat were una- -

vailinc; i,ugene wtnul not take the case.
(liflbi d watched liim as be left the oflice,

and saw him cross tbe street and cuter the
j rooms of a notoiiou. pettifo-'cer- , who, ho
doubted not, would gjudly undertake the

CONCLUDED IN OLE NEXT

--T.'l.Vi
The New York Herald publishes a letter

from Mrs. Meliuda l'ratt, one of the eight
wives of a distinguished member of the Utah
Legislature, addressed to her sister, Mrs.
Lydia Kimball, of Nashua, (N. II.) in which
.he d, lends imlvramv l.v il... ,i,,f,L f' J r y J i
Ahrahani, Isaac and Jacob, and the holy
men in the nil Ie. 1 he argument
is as many others drawn from the same source
and would be conclusive to satisfy the con-

science of any Turk, whose harem contain- -

led not lees than two hundred wives. 'II
Utter is a curiosity, a exhiliiting the social
relations of the p jlygamist. The lady says
her husband has seven oilier wives, which
is a moderate number for a leader of the
faith, as liigdon, the high priest of Mornmu-
ism, we believe, has thirty-six- . The chil- -

dreii of the tight wives number twenty-live- ,
, ... ,'! t i i iine husband she savs is a " ffooU aiel vir

tuous husband, a'l these mothers ami eh.I.
Idreii are endeared to her bv kindred ties
U,v .nni.i.-i-l afT. eiiim l.v aenii...i.:.i.e n...l
association : and the mothers in nnrtietilar ;

hy mutual and long continued exercises of!
t,,il n itienc.. , iiff..e;...- - ..tie) si.t, Hi
Li, ,.),..... 'I I... I, ,, .1 ., ..,1 nf u l,n.a .fT....ti,. i

she is t niilled to ju-- t one-- t ighlh, is a jirac- -

tieal teacher of morals and religion ; a pro-- !

muter of general education, and lit present
occupies aii honorable neat in the Lcgiala-:tiv- e

Council of the Territory. She con-- !

eludes her remarkable letter with the hope
that enlightened legislation in ever1' Stat.-
will be so inoJilied. and the customs and
consciences of individuals will be so altered,
that any l.'tah get tieinen. with more than
the Christiau nutub.-- of wive, may be able
to travel in any part of the I'nited States
with hi.-- , liar.-- nn.l ehilrlrcn. nn.l ,.i,i,n- - .1.

eh consideration and honor as ho does:1
.1 hoi,.,, or i rl... ,,. . tl ,.... i

riinh 1,1 I.... ... ,sn..,i,T
bud with hi. wives and children, roiid
a visit to bis kindred. We have heard
much of the " goou lime comiug. Is that
the period the lady rehrs to?

."'kti'rn of Georgia !.euiue fu' mCal-lEiiltM-

The New Urhaus l'icay uucsay :

ho steainship I'aniDCr. on her la-- t trip
!rom l'n Ju!"'- iTougbl up twelve or fill. , n

slaves, who, together wilk lln irma-- t hi re
on tlnir ret'iru from Cilifornia to Georgia,
by their nia-t- in the spring of -" and

soon a practicable a.ier their arrival in
San I'ranci'O started fo- - the golden mines,
where liiey have ever si nee labored faithful-
ly, the proceeds of thei- - labor rendering
their owner wealthy. When they r. turned
to San I'r inciseo, the owt.-- them,
that they were free, and ?ff red to rig them
out in hue stvle, and give each of them a
eufliciciit sum of money to cnah! him to
start fair iu the world f.r hiin-clf- . With-

out a siogle exception tkey refused. They
had all been looking forward with great glee
0 a r. tnru to the " old plantation" and the

"old folk lit Inline," and So back they all
came, ai'd by this time, ptrlnps, they arc
astoni-hin- g the young darkeys, who hive
never left home, with the wondrous inci-

dent which befell them in the land of gill,
aud gratifying them with a sight of the

paroquet, Ac, which they picked up
on the of Nicaragua. 10

The above facts are ga'hered from gen-

tlemen who e.itne through with the slaves
and their owner, and who were jierf.etly
cognisant of ihe matters staled ; and we re-

commend this simple and truthful narrative
to the consideration of the dupe of the
Gam-on- , Greeley, Deech- r and Stowcs
of the Not lli. As for the deceivers them-
selves, they have no desire to hear the truth.
It would y their business, falsehoods
being their st jck iu trade.

A Sai'IIEP KeI IC OF THE Ot.PEV TlME.
ic picture.smie ruins of the church on

James Kivcr i.ttiaet tne eves and interet
the attention of all travellers. That was
the first English (Kpicp il) church erected
in this country. At the late session of the

is
diocesan convention of the 1'rote-tau- t Epis- -

copal Church in Virginia, a resolution was
olb red requiring the communion plate
which is reported, to have belonged to the
Colonial Church of Jauiestown to he depos-
ited in the Theological Seminary near Alex-

andria, These interesting memorial con-

sist of a large silver chalice, inscribed on
the side with the words; "Mixe not holie

thing with profane ;" and under the foot,
with the words : " Ex dono Jacohi Morri-

son, Armigeri, A. 1. 1 ;" a silver pat-

ten with the same words inscribed, and a

silver alms plate or basin, having inscribed
011 its rim the words. ' For tbe James City
l'arish Church."

EDUCATION
Means the development, perfection, and

proper use of the body and mind : it relates
to the training and guardianship of youth,
from infancy to mature age to the influenc-
ing of the charaetttr and prospects, not only
of individuals, but of nations. The highest
powers aud noblest sentiments of our nature
might remain forever dormant, were they
not developed and matured by the instruc-
tion and example of the wi.c and good. In
a still wider sense, education may mean the
whole training of the thoughts and affec-

tions by inward reflection and outward
event and actions, by intercourse with men,
" by tho spirits of the just made pel feet "

by instruction from tho WORD, and the tram
ing tho whole mau for life and immoi tidily,

I TUB UHAND WEDDING OF MRS.

JIUWVTT
M our fa,r W,I n" doubt' f"!

mUL" in the subject, we copy the
subjoined full particular of the wedding of
Irs, 31'vait from the Y J'jjics.s of

the Hth in-- t '' for their 0PeC1,1 b L'"t' l't
1 C custom so rue among the newspa- -

pers ot the day, ot noticing private ietive
occasion, is one we have always thou--li-

" wore honored in the breach than in the ob- -

terratice," but the recent occasion was one
in which we all claim a part. Yesterday
we lost from our firmament a bright dram -

alio star, a uaugiiter oi .New-lor- one
no less admired lor h'-- r talent than loved
hit' her' viif'j"-- 1 o't' r(la',"'Aniia Corra
;AJ:lt' '" ,'" 1",:ir,l,' iilian, V.

Hitcliie, Esii , Editor of the llichmond
(juirer.

The wedding wa at the boue of the
father of the bride, Samuel (i. tlgdcli, j ,

at liaienswood, and was attended by a nu-

merous and brilliant circle of friends and
admirers sil eager to tear their trih'ite to
the goodness, genius, and beauty which had
so often moved their admiration and love.

The guest, announced by tli famous
isrown, were received hy the groomsmeti,
and by llieiii led up to the mother "f the
bride, who stood with her iovi 1y tt :t u h

Mrs. M , of I'biiadcipiiia, iu the recep-
tion room. Amongst the distinguished ar-

rivals we noticed Senator !oug!as of the. I

S. Senate; Koheit J. Walker.
ry ol the Treasury ; Mi.-sr- s. I M r and Aik.-u- ,

of Sooth-Carolin- a ; Witte, of Pennsylvania, i

and Ingersoll, of i't'liU.- Ivnnia all melu
'"'r ol ongie.-s- , aiei several ol the J udg.- -

uf ""- - atiJ a gieat number of (lis.
tinguisbed strangers from all parts of the
country. The father and family friends of

r' wor-- ' absent, iu const ueiiee of
a latuvbt .1.....1. ;.,recent l u!.nm 111 nie luiiiii. 01

f r. It.
At three o'clock, the bridal partv enter -

, ., .', -
, ,

eo ue; room, rix briiie s man!, utteieHU
hy thi.-i- grooms came first ; they
Here loilowud by the bride, leaning on the
ii 111 01 iit-- teiii-iaui- anu liouit'-io-l- , ng
rtamer, an ine groom supporting ner geiilie
step-moth- to who.-- e vutues an I ho tli-

the Autobiography tears so touching
a V itness.

The ceremony was performed by the llev.
Mr. Wilkes, aud was ino-- t i.3"ectiiig in

aud calm simplicity. We give this
part of the si nice iu lull, as it was
''1 h tll,; officiating clergyman, ck died ill
the robes ol his sacred cilice. will be
seen that it was according to t'n
g!'--" form the bride being a believer in
tliat altu-

THE MARFtAGE SKRVI.'E.

Tor: itch as Autia Cora and Wi
Eou-he- C are desirous of entering into the ho-

ly state of marriage, they now present them-
selves before the I.jrd and this company,
that their mutual consent to be united a .
Husband and Wife, may be witnessed and

acejr.iii.g tj the laws of Divine
Order.

Hear, therefore, the declarations of the
Word of God concerning the divine institu-
tion of Marriage.

God created man i:i hi own image; in
the image of Gvl created he ii i 111 ; male and
fetiialo created lie them. And God I U

them : and God aid unto them, He fruitful,
and multiply, and the earth, and
subdue it. tit it. Is., 'gT,

And Jes-j- said, IE-- who made thcui at
the beginning, made them male and female,
and sai I, For tliis reason shall a ma:i leave
hither and mother, and shall cleave to his
wife ; and they two si, a;! be 0110 flesh.
Wheicfore they are no more twain but one
flesh. What therefore God hath j uiied to-

gether, lit no man ut asumkr. Li!.
'J he marriage 0! one man with one wo-

man, is tin icl.iie designed in our very cre-- a

iou by lliui who made u. The love
which brings them together and bi.ols them

each other, flows into their minds irom
the Hi vine Love, which is ever operative in
creating and forming a heaven of human
beings, and which is productive of every-
thing human in man, and tits huu for the
reception ol the Lord.

Conjugal love U the union ef two mi n Is

formed fur each other, it is a union like
that of the understanding mid will in man ;

spiritual in its nature, and is derived from
the unioi of the lhvine Love and Divine
Wisdom iu tho luliiiile Cli.iior.

Hy the influx of love and wisdom from
this Divine Source, received by angils and
men, heaven and the church are conjoined
with the Lord ; au I t !ii e oeiuiietioii - p.
resented by the marriage relation. Where-

fore, in the Word the Lord i calic the
Bridegroom and llu-bati- l, and the church

called tbe Hride and Wife; an 1, on the
same account, heaven is compared to a
marriage.

Marriage i therefore a 111 -t sacred insti-
tution. I; i the tii ans of the net impor.
taut use, in tbe Divine Kingdom of u- -i It
is the recipient, the iuiag. , and tin1 foun-

tain of cveiy liles.-iii- g in earth and in hcav- -

en A uie.i i' the llkle e of love truly
conjiig tie;.- teuden y marriage, lv
lueau ot its varied . illtil- - the
mel sy nipallucs it Calls foitu, its cares, its
j'.y.'s, and even its sorrows, is to qualify
the united pair for heaven, tJ leal them to
heaven, and more fully prepare them 1 1 live
in the celestial marriage union with the
Lord in heaven for ever.

But in order that our natural views and
feelings in marriage and ''' mar-

riage, may bo converted into spiritual, we

must regard it a a Divine Ordinance; we

must regard the Lord himself as present in

it, and we must fulfil its duties in love to
Him, and in obedience to hi command-

ments. Therefore, in order that we may
now, by his presence and benediction, con-

secrate" the work of bis own bands, let us
iu spirit aud in truth look unto bim, and

pray that he would make his face shine up-

on the nuptials, and his blessing rest upon
Lis servant and handmaid.

rilAVl.it.
Most adorable Lord Jesus Chri-- t in whose

Glorified Person the Divine Love and Divine
Wisdom are perfectly united ; from whom

is derived the all of conjugal Love iu beav- -

en and the church, and by whom human jit Dot been looped up at the side ; a pearl
pairs are created to be i!s recipients ; we necklace, presented by the groom graced
implore thy Hem-dictio- upon the Sacred her neck, and the berthe of Brusse's point
and Di i ue Ordinance, for the celebration of was coiilincd at the bosom by a broach Le-

tt bich we are here assembled. Bless, we longing to tlio same fW'l."
li 'i hee, tliy servant and handmaid,! 'J he younger part of the company re- -

now Tese'iit tln ntelves befre Thee to mained until niht, dancing and promena- -

be joined together in the inarriaL'e covenant, din.',
Ai-- t them duly to con-idc- r the important' 'J be whole fete was most effective in iu
relations and solemn duties upon which they
no.v enter, and enable them to sustain and
perf,)Nii them with freedom, yea, with de -

iilit, because from willingness aud love,
May they unceasingly cherish a supremo
'jvc lor 1 he.;; and, lookrn unitedly to J lice

tin sincere spiritual worship, may their atl'ec -

tion for each other continually grow and be
perihed. I.iider its inntieuce, limy they
hf-a- w.ih each r.'i, iMi'nmik:?, and be
partner.-- of each other's cares .' may all their
sorrows be diminished, and all their iovs
increase, 1. ."lay the Marriage of (joo'lucss
and I ruth be more and more confirmed in
tln ir happy brca-t.- -, and may the delights
ot true Conjugal Love, iii'jiired from love to
Thee. In- their increasing portion, 'iivethem
ijnf Itfiirt t tii,p hi tint ', uni'lniij. Miiyth.--
as-i- st ai'd eneouragi; each other ill the

nI v tli of rii:htcousiiess and peace. Mav
they so follow Thee, as to receive from Thee
the choicest blessing which wait on the mar-
riage -- tale. And when tiny have complet-
ed tin ir walking togc tin r here beiow, may
they cuter fully into the Heavenly Marriage
iu thy Kingdom above ; there to enjoy the
beatitudes of Conjugal love iu its purity,
forever and ever.

THE I.t.IIlJ S I'ltAVHt.
Our Father, who art iu the Heaven, hal-

lowed be thy name. Thy Kingdom come.
Thy will be done, as in lle.-ivu- i so also up-

on the earth. Cive us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our debts, as we al-

so forgive our debtors. And lead us not
... I.,,, .1.1:...... .... .,..;!' '"".i , u. u, ,,ot. v....

-
1 ir thnio is tne kingd 0111. and tli power

.' ' .',
I iii ! Miui-.Ur- , addressing the man

nanic, said,
VSiiiiam Eoushee Wilt thou Lave this

woman lor thy wife ?

Answer 1

Then, addressing the woman by name, ht

Anna Cora Wi't tbou have this man for
thy husband ?

An-vv- I wiil.
Mini-t- i r, to both. Do you, in the pres-

ence of the Lord, aud before these witness-
es, declare your intention to perforin your
duties faithfully, in the marriage covenant,
aceoiding tj the Divine Laws!

Each answered I do.
THE MARRIAGE.

Mr. Ritchie, putting a gold ring on the
fourth finger ol Mrs. Mowatt's left hand,
and holding it there, now said, (the Minis-

ter prompting.)
Aitli this ring I eo.ua.c thee to be my

,.;r. ;.. .! t .,! i...., .

110 is iuc ji iu e g uuih auu iia-uau- u ui uis
church.

To which the lady answered, (Mr. 11. still
holding the ring on her finger, aud the min-

ister proiupiing,)
Together with this ling I a 'ec t thee to

be inv husband, in the name of the Lord
Jesus Chri-t- , who is tho Bridegro oui and
Husband of his church.

Tie n the Minister, joining their right
ham! together, ratified and confirmed their
nulling bv saying,

In the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I

pronounce you llu-ban- d and Wife. Ye are
no more two, but one f!eh,

The Ik iiedictioii pronounced upon the ot
husband and wife, now made one, was as
follows :

The Lord ble thee, and keep thee; tbe O.
Lord make his fa. e shine upon thee, and
be gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up his

countenance upon thee, and give ih'-- peace.
Then tu.-hiu-g to the audience, the Miui-te- r

said,
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with you all. Amen.
bir read, r who so well know the love-'.i- u

-s and grae of the bride, need not be
told that 011 an occasion so full of the holi-c- -t

and decpe-- l emotion her beauty shone
out l'l pkudciit.

"I'lul :dl in whiti
So well it her beseems, nut yc would ween
Some Angel she had Lieo !

Her long, loose, ycllio ecls, lii,,- gehii n W ill'
Sj.re. k h it v Uh ic r'. id in troeg r

w
Do lit, .1 gulucn 1110 n t It hi r a

.An leg ri vv ned w .In a iuml
hht. seme beauteous il'.S 11.

t vv 1, h no .

v 1.1' her , ly isfirit,
.itt .,: lo h ,., ri e,

Oi II VVeil.u 0- v elide ..i t .e sight,

lis swt, l hoe ill const , t

i.i.'ie1'''
oier and mil .

Hits1 ,! lighten r!i,l v s. e

"'. I or a t II, Ve 11 tilill

The 1 rid were simply attired in '
it.- embr i iered nui-'i- and am m- - them "

11 it'n e l the voiing si- t, - 0t the bride
Who 1 ids f.ir to vie with b er in love lines

The fo made up the party of
bk in; s vi , i le

st, ss S lio i.l M O. r li,,,i.
M,.-- s l;.. n. t! AjOec .Mr. I'. til see, uf 1'i.ila

i. a.. ,u v "Clin; .11. Ci 1,11,1a.

M.ss W, i'onal I..-- 11 I'll. M . t'g. . 11.

llB.S t , 11. Mr. .,,i, I ;t, uf li .lt.
Missle c. 0 I: . heelie.
M.s.s M rg .1 !.. C.iill .11.

Afier the ceremony, a bountiful collation
was provided for the guests, and Dodsvvollli s

B ind discoursed sweet uiu-i- The grounds
wire filled with the gay assclut lagc, and a
.1.1... . 1 1. .1-

- l I I I I M . I." ...

arriingemeiits and admirably carried out.
'1 he only thing to be regretted was the

absence oi the family of the groom, whom
the late domestic affliction prevented from
being preset.

J' is many years since so pay and elegant
a marriage has taken place in the conntry.
For an hour and more there was a coDtin- -
ucu tide oi people flowing to the house,
mostly in carriages from the' city. SevCT--I

hundred persons arrived iu this w ay in mora
than one hundred carriages, mostly from
the city. The towDS-Deobl- o were also ore- -

,

sent iu score.
The refreshments were most bountifully

supplied and attentively served, and the
guests, between nitisic on the green, music
iu the rooms, dancing and feasting, enjoyed
themselves to tbe life. The bride and groom

ill go hence on Friday, accompanied by
the be.-- t wishes of troops of friends.

AN I.WIDKNT OK (D.MMuDUliE TICKER.
Among the heroes of the great revolu-

tionary struggle of our country there wera
many brave hearts who have long sunk to
rest, not "with all their country's Louor
blet," but in obscurity and neglect. Sure-

ly, it is the duty of history, as far as possi-

ble, to embalm their memory upon it.- - pages,
and to give it in living colors to posterity.
Commodore Samuel Tucker, whose remains
repose iu an ob-cu- re retreat on the rough
coa.-- t of Maine, is a case in point. It was
011 a retired spot in that part of Bristol,
now Bremen, bordering on Broad Cove,
that he. passed the latter part of bis days.
It was probably owing to bis seclusion
from society, that this bravo and distin-
guished officer has escaped the notice of
wiiters on our naval history. For a mau
who had captured, under his individual
command, over 4,000 men, and 400 guns
the individualsekcted by Washington, while
at Cambridge, as, above all others, tbe best
qualified to convey to France our firat
agent, and on whose success depended th
fate of the country that such a coutmaud-c- r

thould have been unnoticed is a matter
of surprise. His orders from Washington
were to run from everything and land Mr.
Adams safe in France, 'ihe Hoston, a
common merchatit ship, was purchased for
this purpose, aud was fitted up, undar Tuck-tr- s

direction, as a sloop of war bearing
twenty guns. A British seventy-fou- r, and
two frigates, were stationed at NVwnort. Ut

, having probab v re- -
ceived notice from spies, of Tucker's expe- -

. ... ...l : ..11. .1 F
union, aim k now lug, a they tlul, that

asbingtou was opening negotiations with
France, they were detei mined to intercept
ail communication with that country.
Tucker, w. the ri-- k of bis impor-
tant enterprise, on which depeuded the suc-
cess of the Revolution, had additional sails
made to the Hoston, and rigging to accom-
modate, that iu a light wind she was lite-

rally covered with canvas, aud many of her
sails, to e his own expression, were never
before nor since known to any other vessel.
We regret that the limi's of this sketch
will not ad ii' 't of some interesting anecdotes

this great mat), which are now in the wri-
ter's possession, lie wis boru at Marble-Le- a

I, Massachusetts, November 1 5th. 1747.
S. Ho eutcred the naval service at

about eleven years old, and was in tho
Geoi-gc- , a t.veiity gun ship, cruising off Lou-
is! -- g in search of a French transport
irigate, at the time of Wolfe's death, Sep-
tember, 170J.

On his pa.s3 igc to France in the Hoston,
Com. Tucker, by bis knowledge of British
signals and customs, and the distribution of
their ships of war ou this coa.-- t, which he
had learned in England when the revolution
commenced, came up with a British sloop- -

r about his own force, who was cruis-,in- g

iu search of him, after the first fire sha
-- truck to him. Hut she was so near the Ea-- i
glish coast that she was retaken soon after,
fucker's escape from the three ships of war
t!..,t came out of Newport to cut biiu off,

as a masterly mana-uvri'- , and was effected
by a feint in running for their best
sailor, which was coining n, wild bim at
sufficient distance from the others to appre- -
lien I that she must fight sin e.haiidd

i,.,,,,.,.,! I,:,,, ,,,
. .i ......

. . ...s.. ...(, auu K

''""'--g on 'I nckcr changed hi course; aud,
alter one of the most boisterous passages

.ever experienced in dossing the Atlantic,
lie lauded Mr. Adams safely iu France. In
one ol these tempests be encountered when
near the coast of France, his uiiiczeiiuiast
wa shivered to pieces, and one mau killed

lightning, a short time before his arrival.
1"- - ','-1- tJuincy Adam, then a lad, at--

. .. .: ..1 1.:. .1 ' i
cviii-iik-- iiis laiucr 111 mis perilous voyage,
and has been heard frequently to speak iu
terms of high commendation of the couduct

Com. Tucker during their passage. After
the evacu'.'.iou of the city of Boston, he cap- -
tured seven vessels, some of them transports,

jand 01m thousand men destined for that
place. During the siege of Charleston, ha
captured a fort, and blew it up within gun-sb- ot

of Coruwallis and bis siege. Hut, as
we Lave already stated, the limits of this
sketch w ill uot permit u to recount more
of bis valiant deeds, iu which he alvvavs

'displayed a warm and generous heart, and
cool, calculating, mathematical head.

luc nouses ii'iiu in g.ieii ..uu ...I x.ue v. . , .
After the ciose ot the war I ucker residedthrow n open for their roceptiou. !. ,,

111 -- l ton. and by his too generous feelings,
At ti o docs the bride and groom .eft the ; all loti.l iuj- - his uame to others, lot an

and most of the guc-t- s departed. .lIe fortune. Stung with the ingratitude of
The ladies will not forgive us if we do not his country, that never l.im for a part

give a more literal account of her dress ;i of bis Revolutionary service, aud finding
and, foreseeing this necessity, we have ob- - those who enjoyed his bounties, and profited
taiue l from oue of our lady friends a ties- - hy bis benevolence during th.' noontide of
cription which may be relied on as autheu- - his prosperity, turning from him with rold-ti- e

: " The dress was of white silk, beau- - hearted imlill'ercLce ou the eve of bis ly

embroidered, lace applique being si- - fortune, he became disgusted with the world,
so let in ; the veil of Iloniton, fastened by and his proud and lofty spirit sought that,
a wreath of white rose-bud- a and myrtle retirement that now marks tho sj'.itule of
leaves, aud would Lave swept the floor, had his grave.


